
Clayton Bay Boat Club Incorporated 

Yacht Clubs 

 

The Clayton Bay Boat Club conducts a series of well organised sailing events and races 
including the "Red Top Series", novelty races and the annual Rat Race Regatta. With a 
mixture of boats ranging from catamarans, dinghies and trailer sailers, entrants compete for 
a series of club trophies. Races are usually followed by the Club BBQ. 

The club also organises several cruises to surrounding locations such as Finnis, Currency 
Creek, Narrung, Milang and into the Coorong. 

Club facilities include:- 
 boat ramp 
 short stay marina berths 
 hard standing  
 fully licensed bar and clubrooms  
 kitchen facilities  
 showers and toilets  
 outdoor entertaining area with gas barbecues  
 Sullage dump-point. 

With a range of activities available, Clayton Bay also offers the perfect location for a great 
weekend getaway. Whether you enjoy sailing, water skiing, canoeing or just relaxing with 
friends, you will love the day you visited Clayton Bay. 

Enjoy the rich taste of locally produced foods and wines in the many restaurants and cafes 
located in the surrounding Fleurieu Peninsula.  

Track back through South Australia's historic past and visit the beautiful towns of Goolwa, 
Victor Harbour and Milang. Don't miss the scenic vineyards, nestled amongst majestic Gum 
trees as you stop in and sample wine at the many Langhorne Creek wineries. 

 



RED TOP REGATTA SERIES

 

The Red Top Series is held the first Sunday of every month between October and May. 

 Briefing is at 10am and the race commences around 10:30am 
 Trailer sailers and dinghy's are welcome to compete 
 $10 entrance fee applies  
 Download Sailing Instructions 

DINGHY SPRINT SERIES 

This race series is designed to create a special event for smaller Dinghy style boats (Laser, 
Sabre, etc). 

 This is now held mid-month on the Sunday after the Friday Hambuger night (please 
refer to the club Calendar).  

 10am briefing for a 10:30am start, then two or three short races finishing with a 
sausage sizzle. 

 This event is to encorage sailors of all ages to come and have fun, in the safety of a 
controlled sailing environment. 

 Download Sailing Instructions 
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http://www.claytonbayboatclub.org.au/images/racing/2016-2017/Sailing_Instructions_16-17.pdf
http://www.claytonbayboatclub.org.au/images/racing/2016-2017/Sailing_Instructions_16-17.pdf


 

 


